Innov-ís XP1
SOFTWARE UPGRADE

SOFTWARE UPGRADE FOR YOUR
LUMINAIRE INNOV-ÍS XP1
With included tools to help inspire your innovative projects

Included 10 5/8" x 10 5/8"
Large Embroidery Hoop

Couching and Dual Couching
Embroidery Kits

Create large embroideries with
the included hoop.

Includes couching embroidery foot, couching dual
feed foot, 2 yarn guides, threader,
and 40 couching patterns.
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75 Included
Embroidery Patterns
Including five embroidery patterns
designed for the large
10 5/8" x 10 5/8" hoop.

Current

Auto Presser Foot Lift
in Embroidery
The presser foot is lowered
automatically in Embroidery Mode
when the Start/Stop button is
pressed.

Advanced Editing of
Embroidery Letters
New multi-select function allows
you to select and edit multiple
letters at the same time.

My Stitch Monitor
Application

Auto Split Quilting Sash
Create beautiful sashing and border
patterns sized perfectly for your quilt,
now up to 118'' x 118''! Choose from
15 different motifs. Patterns are split
automatically for your selected hoop. New
tools make precise matching easy.

Monitor the progress of your
embroidery and get alerts when
it's time to change threads, when
embroidery is finished, or when your
machine needs attention, directly
from your iOS or Android device.*

New

Free Motion Needle
Point Positioning Marker

Added Decorative Fill Options
Enjoy creating with six brand new fill
patterns. Plus, choose between single
stitch/lite or triple stitch/thick for all 36
decorative fill patterns.

See the location of your needle
drop point when in free motion
mode with the projected
marker light.

Enhanced Color Shuffling

Added Built-in Tutorial Videos

Temporarily save generated
combinations to a favorites page. View
all of your favorites at once to compare
and select.

Added how-to videos for Couching in
Embroidery, Enhanced Auto-Split Quilt
Block Sashing, Free Motion Basting,
and the My Stitch Monitor App.

For more information, call 1-800-4-A-BROTHER
or visit www.brothersews.com
/brothersews
*Connection between your mobile device and machine is through your wireless network only. All images are for illustrative
purposes only. All specifications subject to change. ©2019 Brother International Corporation.
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